Important Websites for Various Scholarships for State & Central Scheme 2019 – 2020 Onwards

STATE SCHEME

1. State Scholarship Portal (SSP) For OBC Students
   (Cat 1, 2A, 3A, 3B & Other Caste)
   https://ssp.postmatric.karnataka.gov.in
   Family annual income limit
   Cat – 1 Below 2.50 lakhs
   Cat – 2A, 3A, 3B & Others – Below Rs. 1.00 lakh

2. State Scholarship Portal (SSP) – For SC, ST & Defence students
   https://ssp.postmatric.karnataka.gov.in
   To enquiry No. 080-080-28461356
   • Family annual income limit 2.50 lakhs to 10.00 lakhs (DTE Fee Concession))
   • Family annual income limit below 2.50 lakhs (DSWO)
   • Family Annual Income No Limit for Defence Students

3. Karnataka Labour Welfare Board
   www.klwb.karnataka.gov.in

PRIVATE Scholarship

• M S Ramaiah Memorial Scholarship
• R L Jalappa Scholarship
• Sandoor Mines Bellary Scholarship
• Teachers Scholarship
• Dharmastala Trust Scholarship
• Defence Ex-Service men Scholarship

PRINCIPAL
Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology
Bangalore - 560 056
1. Official Website: https://scholarships.gov.in (NSP)  
   College Asche Code: C-1291

a) Post Matric Scholarships Scheme for Minorities  
   Muslims, Sikhs, Christians, Buddhists, Jain and Zoroastrians (Parsis) - Not exceed Rs.2.00 lakhs Income. A student shall be eligible for only one scholarship out of all the available Scholarships of Central Government and State.

b) Merit Cum Means Scholarship For Professional and Technical Courses CS  
   Muslims, Sikhs, Christians, Buddhists, Jain and Zoroastrians (Parsis) - Annual income should not exceed Rs.2.50 lakhs.  
   NOTE: A student shall be eligible for only one scholarship out of all the available Scholarships of Central Government meant for SC/ST/OBC/minority.

c) CENTRAL SECTOR SCHEME OF SCHOLARSHIPS FOR COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY STUDENTS  
   Only 1st BE Students who have secured more than 80% in 10+2 Class and not availing benefit of any other scholarship scheme including State run scholarship schemes.

d) Post-matric Scholarship for Students with Disabilities

e) Beedi / Cine/IOMC/LSDM Workers - Post-Matric

AICTE:

1. AICTE PMSS (J & K Students)  
   https://www.aicte-jk-scholarship-gov.in/institutes/login.php

2. AICTE Pragati (Girls) & Saksham (Boys & Girls) Scholarship  
   https://www.aicte-pragati-saksham-gov.in/